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-   N.G.Kamath 

"Your life  

as a teacher  

begins the day  

you realize that  

you are always  

a  

learner." 



Q. 1.Why do you want to become a teacher?  

I have always had a passion for teaching, and ever since I was a child, I've wanted to be a teacher. The  gift of teaching allows me 
to be in a true helping profession. There is no higher calling or more noble  occupation in my eyes. All of my heroes have been 
teachers. And besides, I love kids. That’s important. You must love kids if you want to teach; there’s no two ways around that!.I 
enjoy teaching, talking to  children, listening to them, trying to understand their emotional world, and be a good role model for  

them. 

Q.2. What do you enjoy most about teaching? 

I believe all good teachers became interested in teaching because they love children. I enjoy helping to  mold students into what 
they have the potential to become. I feel like teaching, being a helping  profession, is more of a calling than a career choice. 
Teachers do truly have the power to change lives;  I’ve experienced that myself firsthand through the teachers that have helped 
me over the years. Other  than enjoying being around children and helping them to become well-rounded adults. 

Q .3. How would you encourage creativity in the classroom? 

I believe that encouraging the creation of ideas and allowing students to assemble their own ideas and  thoughts is a good way to 
promote creativity within the classroom. I challenge my students to be free- thinkers and am always open to suggestions from 
them. Uniqueness and originality are rewarded. My classroom is one where freedom of expression is encouraged and honoured 
and where the student is  taught to analyse and think for themselves. 

Q. 4. How would you describe your teaching philosophy? 

My teaching philosophy is simple. I use a hands-on technique and am approachable to my students. I  incorporate fun into my 
lessons when possible. And while my easy-going style is suitable for many  subjects and grades, I am also able to adapt my style 
to the needs of the student. For instance, if I have  students that are not comfortable with independent learning, I like the facili-
tator style of teaching that calls for a student-centered learning approach. 

Q 5. What are your greatest strengths that you have to offer? 

My greatest strength is my ability to run an efficient classroom and to give individualized attention to each student. I am adept at 
identifying and maximizing the strengths of each student and learning their weaknesses so that I can better help each individual 
child excel to his or her potential. I am also patient, which is a trait that is a must-have for any educator. My patience allows me to 
work effectively with even the most challenging students. 

Q.6.Where do you see yourself in five years?  

Teaching, of course!  In five years, I hope to have settled into the community and become a staple in your teacher’s lounge! I also 
hope that in five years I will have found my "niche" within this school system and community. I would really like to find where I can 
best be used outside of the classroom as well, whether it be as a coach or head of a club. No matter where I am, I hope to be doing 
what I love five years, ten years, even twenty years from now. 

Q.7. What would the ideal school look like to you? 

The ideal school would be a clean, safe, and well-maintained building that is filled with supplies, materials, and equipment that 
can foster a great learning environment. I have been in schools that appear to be crumbling to the ground, and I think that re-
flects on the students’ attitudes and their performance. A school that students can be proud of is one that they will want to 
come to each day. 

Assit. Teacher  NKVS EM-  

Mrs Smita Yuvraj Upadhye. 
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बारामती येथे झालेल्या निमंत्रित राज्यस्तरीय जलतरण स्पर्धेमध्ये तेजस्स्ििी क ं भार 
हििे प्रथम क्रमाकं पटकाविला  
------------------------------------- 
बारामती- येथील शरद िगर येथ ेएग्रीकल्चर डवे्िलपमेंट ट्रस्टच्या ितीिे अत्यार्ध निक 
ि सिव सोयी स विर्धाय क्त ऑललवंपक दजावचा जलतरण  तलािाचे माििीय माजी 
कें द्रीय मंिी शरद पिार यांच्या अध्यक्षतेखाली हदिांक 21 ऑक्टोबर 2022 रोजी 
स्पर्धेचे उद्घाटि झाले या जलतरण स्पर्धाव मिाराष्ट्ट्र राज्य निमंत्रित िोत्या यामध्ये 
12 14 16 18 ि 20 िर्ाव िरील अस ेगट िोत ेत्यामध्ये तजेस्स्ििी क ं भार इयत्ता 8 
िी  ििकृष्ट्णा व्िॅली स्कूल इंग्रजी माध्यमची विद्याथी असूि नति े50 मीटर ब्रेस्ट्रोक 
मध्ये 44 सेकंदामध्ये स्पर्धाव पूणव करूि प्रथम क्रमांक पटकाविला तसेच नतला रोख 
रक्कम 11000 बक्षीस लमळाले नतला  सौ संगीता पागिीस संचाललका, स रज 
फाउंडशेि ,प्राचायव िि कृष्ट्णा व्िॅली  स्कूल तसेच जलतरण प्रलशक्षक श्री िामदेि 
िलिड ेस शांत सूयविंशी ि स रज फाउंडशेि संस्थेचे संस्थापक माििीय प्रिीणजी ल कंड 
ि सचचि एि जी कामत तसेच स्पोर्टवस इन्चाजव वििायक जोशी ि श्री प्रशांत चव्िाण 
उपप्राचायव िि कृष्ट्णा व्िॅली स्कूल इंग्रजी माध्यम तसेच नतचे पालक माणणकराि 
क ं भार यांच ेप्रोत्सािि ि मागवदशवि लाभले ि नतचे सिवि कौत क िोत आिे 

Talent Uncovered  

Swimming is an activity which exercises your whole body 

and keeps the mind fresh . Swimming is an individual or 

team racing sport. Competitive swimming is one of the most 

popular Olympics sports with the varied distance events like 

butterfly, freestyle backstroke and individual medley. 

NKVS EM is known for its great achievement in swimming. 

In fourth 'Sea Channels Swimming Competition '2022       

organised by Durga Mata Kala Krida Sport and Cultural Board 

Vijaydurg. From Nav Krishna valley school Master Ayush    

Kote stood  first position and bagged Gold Medal and Master 

Harshit Kumbhar 3rd and bagged  Bronze Medal .The         

students were guided by NKVS swimming coach Mr Namdev 

Nalawade and Sushant Suryavanshi sir. These swimmers are 

encouraged and inspired by Mrs Sangeeta Pagnis Principal 

Director of Nav Krishna Valley School Mr Vinayak Joshi Sec-

retary of Suraj Sports Academy and Prashant Chavan Vice 

Principal of Nav Krishna Valley School. These achievers were 

congratulated by Hon.Mr .Pravin Lunkad, trustee Suraj Foun-

dation,  Hon. Mr. N. G Kamath, HR Geetanjali Deshmukh and 

all other staff of Nav Krishna Valley School EM. 



Talent Uncovered  

िि कृष्ट्णा व्िॅली स्कूल मराठी माध्यम माध्यम 

इयत्ता सातिी चा विद्याथी संग्राम कृष्ट्णा चचचंकर िा श्री. द गावमाता कला 
क्रीडा ि सांस्कृनतक मंडळ विजयद गव यांच्याितीि े आयोस्जत करण्यात 
आलेल्या फोथव सी चैिल स्स्िलमगं कॉस्पपहटशि 2022 या स्पर्धेमध्ये त्याि े
सिभाग िोंदविला िोता. संपूणव मिाराष्ट्ट्रातील स्पर्धवक या स्पर्धेमध्ये 
सिभागी झालेले िोत ेया विद्यार्थयावि ेतीि ककलोमीटर अंतर सम द्रात पार 
करण्यासाठी 45.8 लमनिटांमध्ये  पार करूि सिाव्या क्रमांक पटकाविला. 
त्यामध्ये त्याि ेप्रमाणपि ि मेडल पटकाविले.  

या विद्यार्थयावला स्स्िलमगं प्रलशक्षक श्री. िामदेि िलािड े स रज स्पोर्टवस 
अकॅडमीच े प्रम ख श्री. वििायक जोशी क्रीडा लशक्षक श्री तेजस शेटे याचं े
मागवदशवि ि प्रोत्सािि लाभले या यशाबद्दल स रज फौंडशेि चे संस्थापक 
अध्यक्ष प्रिीण ल कंड सर सचचि एि .जी. कामत संचाललका सौ. संगीता 
पागिीस एच. आर. गीताजंली देशम ख प्राथलमक विभागाच्या म ख्याध्यावपका 
सौ. िंदिा क ं भार  माध्यलमक विभागाच ेम ख्याध्यापक श्री. अचर्धकराि पिार 
सिव लशक्षक, लशक्षकेतर कमवचारी सिव पालक ि विद्याथी यांच्या ितीि े
त्यांचे िाहदवक अलभिंदि! 

प ढील स्पर्धेसाठी त्याला िाहदवक श भेच्छा 



Suraj Foundation's NKVS, Uttur.  Tripurari Pournima 

' Deepostav   2022'      Present personalities Mrs. 

Apate Madam( Sarpanch, Uttur) , . Mr. Shivajirao  

Lokare ( Sarpanch, Dhamane), Mr. Sonu Bhaigade 

(Jijau Foundation), Mr. Mandar Halwankar ( Sahyadri 

Foundation), Mr. Ganapatrao Chavan( President, 

Ajara Library association), Parents,Teachers, Senior 

citizens, Reporters. NKVS, Uttur lighted 551 lamps 

around Shivaji statue. Theme Rangoli was laid by 

Vijay Pakale, flying lamps were flown by students 

which were donated by Mr. Vijay Savekar. Around 

300 people  were present. 

आज 14 िोव्िेंबर बाल हदिानिलमत्त िाढहदिस 
स्पर्धाव स रू विर्य मोबाईलचे फायदे तोटे 

ACTIVITY 

 

During October 2022 



सांगली स्जल्िा क्रीडा अचर्धकारी कायावलय ि क्रीडा 
पररर्द यांच्या मान्यतेिे स रज फाउंडशेि लमिी 

चथएटर येथे लमरज ताल कास्तरीय शालेय ब द्चर्धबळ 
स्परे्धच ेउद्घाटि दीपक मदाव यांच्या िस्त ेकरण्यात 

आले 

*Nav Krishna Valley EM celebrated  Annual Sports Day On 17.Nov 22 with 

great enthusiasm.* 

 

 On this special day, our district’s DSO (District Sports Officer) Mr Manik 

Waghmare Sir was the chief guest of the program.  

All the students and teachers were very energetic and enthusiasm could be 

easily seen in their eyes. The program started with the march past  and  after 

that Chief guest Manik Waghmare Sir inaugurated our sports program by 

lighting the lamp.   

 

Vice principal Prashant Chavan Sir introduced and welcomed the chief guest. 

The students were guided by the motivational speech of chief guest . He   

enlightened the knowledge of children by telling them about the importance 

of sports and the various schemes.  

Various sports programs were organized by the School Sports mentor        

Sushant Suryawanshi Sir and Namdev Nalwade Sir on this day in which       

students participated according to their interests. 

The Director and principal if Nav Krishna valley Em Sangeeta Pagnis Mam, 

Adhikrao Pawar Sir headmaster of Nav Krishna Valley school marathi medium, 

HR of Suraj Foundation Geetanjali Deshmukh, Vinayak Joshi Sir secretary of 

Suraj Sports, Rajendra Pachore Sir IIT head were present for the occasion.  

The program winded up with the vote of thanks of Vinayak Joshi Sir.  

 All the games were organized in our school playground.  Everyone enjoyed all 

the activities with great spirit.  



An Inspirational speech by Mr. Mahesh Todkar 

about 'Personality Development' at NKVS, Uttur. 

Human rights committee member Mr. Nandu 

Arekar was also present for the programme 

24th November and 25th November 2022 Abhyaas Kupwad arranged 

annual sports.on 25th November 2022 sports with mothers. Mothers 

also played with their child. The games arranged with mother were  

zigzag race,potato race , niddle and thread race.Mothers participated  

actively and enjoyed sport 

Nav Krishna Valley School Abhyas Montessori students 

Visited Botanical garden of Suraj Foundation. 

 

Teachers shared information about various trees in Miyawaki forest 

A good awareness  was created about the different plants among   

students. 

 Children Learnt about the importance and uses of plants in our day to 

day life. 

It was a nice activity students enjoyed a lot.  

 

Students learnt about different plants, herbs, spices, shrubs ,creepers, 

climbers and fruit, flowers bearing trees 



Abhyaas Montessori children sports 

activity moments 








